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dressing or Iluid manure, it la so unreasonable and grasses, and also of top-dressing permanent Meadow
absurd, that the wonder is Intelligent people should anO pasturelands, aids innosmall degree, and in this,
bavo over been foolish enough to indulgo such an as in many other respects, wo may copy old-country

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles, expectation. Chemical analysis of tho ash of timothy husbandry to advantage.
gives the following result: Silica, 31.09 ; Phosphoric *Another important matter, and one that cannot be

ORASS CRoPs. acid, 11.29 ; Suilphuric acid, 4.86; Carbonio acid, too strongly pressed upon the attention of Canadian
TEM grasses, it kas been well observed, " are na- 4.02; Lime, 14.94; 3fagnesia, 5.30; Peroxide of farmers, is the cultivation of clover. This will lot-

ture's care." They grow spontaneously in ail parts iron, trace; Potash, 21.25; Chloride of Potassium, lsh in soit of only moderato capacity, provided it
of tbe world, and are a most important sourco of food .70; Chlorido of Sodium, 3.24. It follows that land contains a good proportion of potash, lime, and
both for man and beat. But though in a state of is only fit to be seeded down to grass when it is in gypsum, while the great adrantages this plant con-
nature they grow without culture, they wiel rpay good heart, and that even then not moro than one, or fers on tho land in which it grows, render if of the
the study and application of agricultural principles at Most two crops, shouli be taken without tho appli- highest value. Clover sends its roots dceply into
by the intelligent and skilled husbaudman. cation of a' good top-dressing of some kind, which the soli, living to a considerable extent on the sub-

Properly speaking, the grasses includo most of the should be repeated annually, so long ashay continues soit, and uwbat is derived by the action of its leaves
grains cultivatei and used by man, as wheat, rye, tobocut. Bygcrousl,, top-<rcasingmeadow land, froin the atuosphere. The la no botter green
Indian corn, barley and rice, ai! of which have leaves several goca yields or hay may ba obtainct fram it, manure than a crop of claver ploughed under
and stem very lymilur Ia thoso o? the plant pap. after which itmay bc lcft, ifdesirab!e, for pastarage. wheninbloom. This plant reqires a ddnp, dry soit,
larly koowu as grasses. The general designation cf It la, however, theopoorcst andi most discouraging kind and saine care tb season it la sown, lu ordcr that iL
grasses I,,n a common way of speaking, given ta cor. of farming to atempt grow hay on worn-ut land; may not ho enfccbled hyclose catting whea te grain
tain plants, mostly leguminous, which do not really and while, If dcsircd, successive grass cropa may bc is reaped, or destroyed by turning la caIlle and
belong to the grass family, such for example as the obtaincti ahe way just described, it wil c round, shep during the fai. The cost of Beed ?etera many
dlorera, whicli beiong t.o another clasa ait plants alto- on a plan of mixeti husbandry, that the bestmethod la farmers front growing dlover, but with a littho atten-
gether, though commonly ranked among the grasses. tu alternate grass with other craps, allowing say tw6 tion and ente this difficultyUay bc Obviateà ; fui-

Ia this country, the culture of grass crops maust yenrs lu the rotation ta grass. mers growing their air sect.
necessarily bc a most Important branch of practical Anotuer point that deserves more attention la the iu coclusion, we wIl only ada that grass draps,
farming, from the neceWsity of providing for ho -sus. wisdom o? sowing a varty of grase in conjunction whcn grown for fadder, shoota bi cnt ear3y. Alarge
tentation of stock through a long winter. The prao- with c aLler, especlally wboe iL la lntended to amount of the hay produced ail over the country la
tice, now happily becoming so general, of raisîng forrn what ara called permanent grosfands. Iathis renderria snrthlcss or urly su by bcing allowcd te
root crops, to some extent lessens the cattle-keeper's respect, a lesson maybe Icarntframnatura cnony stand too long. It should bo eut wbile tho stalk la
dependcece on grass, but after ail it le o? nie higlicat afgrasgrawing. If apiece ofuatural greca sward bi ayet tender anti fîil of nutritive juices, andi neyer lcft
importance that abondant stores of hay shouldt bc closely exanincd, it wilfbe founa ta comprise a gret t0 matura seed, unless t crop la grown futhe pur-
providcd. With plcnty of bay andi roois, in aditon vrariety or Itintis. The ativantages af Imitating nature pose ai obtaiuiog Bced, and uaL for ?cedin3g stock.
to comfortable sbelter for his animils, the farmer isl this respect will appear Obviens On a litho retlc-
independent, an!d may smile deflance ut 'the longest tien. Some grasses ara carly, and others late in the On the Oultivation of Hops.andi hardest wiuter t1%t ie lever Laowu lu canada, seasan; goo flouris botter la we setan rom i

lu a brie? "Iulk-"on this subject, which lsaaavery others; hme endure drnght m ro patiently tian Sio arr &Nu Pii\mG.-Tho gencral mode
vide eue, we can anly toucli on twa or three points aiera; saine are more hable to suifer from early an ofplanting hopa ln d place bits cilouat gqiag dis-
iu refercuce tu which agricultural princîples neei te late fri tean a ered; saeie rua ont mo quickly tances, mather sbecare or triangular, macb distance li-

be botter understood lu their application 10 gra9s tbui others. This policy of mirig seed la ta soin0 twecn cdill varying frousix te seven feil, bo-
crope. And firstfarmersrequire Loremindei thaï extent acte a o , but it needr ye ho carried ant more cording t the strhngeh of tho soi, anetsLe mabitt 
thefe crops, like others, cannot bie grown unIes fully, an experrnents witI particular grasses in var- growth o? the varety cultivabed. We haea sen hopa
niera la nutriment for thoain lah soli. Th ideatliat ions parts tho country would, gas dous.t, li ai pThuted in raws elgit or nino feet part, a hIs only
axydeacription of land, lowcver poor, itraisq gras, great vlne lusAowIng nteat sorts ere likely ta suc- bree or four feet asunder. This la avery bjectin-
a extensirely entertaincd, and aie that bay may be cecti det lu diffsront localities. T e usial course able syncetn omany points a? om, ant afers but a
cnt y.ear aiter year withont aupplying loa by mneas with ach ogreat majority a? aur fwrmer la te n single atvantage, ant that more apparent than rel;
of Manure. It shoulti bbt knowa more widely tItn iL naixture ot thnothy anti claver, but i t. la crtainly adi- the faciliîy o? plaugbing aril cultivatlng nie grotind.
la that timothy, one or te mfst valuable and widaly- visablo to increase per vaenty. Reds-top las Ifn The bis aboula bo plunted, wiether squarc
cultivated grasses, requItes very much the saine sali- sein mmit îicgot y anti claver, lu wbIch casa bb or triangular, ut equal distances from cadatra ier
stances in tbe soic as grain crops, la order ta be dorer qinkly disappears, timoiy follows, ant ti- tas afardin- au equa! uccess a? solar ation pnr e
grava 'witb profit. The failturo or grass cropa, fiea mat.oly red-top, ivitla a foi self-soin milti 9'racs, fre circulation a? iir, proccaes ai tho ntmost im-
regardeti as a mysteriaus matter, anai vaguely atiib- o~ar:pies iho grond . it Englunti L c o portanco bu nie unifaru growth una maturity on atiu

tedl te faulse la thie seti or pecuiliaritic In sor, slong with limot y ant doer, ryappraU, Mou- crop. Six oeL nay li consideretio minimum a eis-
te seaBon, if not ta Ibe. exten!Ive micchief- ocw for-bail, cooksfoot, nueaow anti bard fesce, tance, for leus than that iL Ia fant impratticuble Io

maker "lai-' -,» may ofle'fint Its truc c- om gaieowgras, anweetscene vernal lark tte land by t barse hac, durtng nte pcrid th
planatia la the impo7orlabei condition or lte grass, anti alliera boa umerous te menUon White, growth; ant uere. re fw sais so btrong, aod va-
Roll, imdt st once lIt pre.entla anti cure la bthe en- nu doubt, the mest cllmahe citit" I l rtlalo Il bas ieies crte aultivatsng su rougis an biny, tnhat

riel at Of nie lardJ. As ta expecting iuccsaive ach te do wlth produclng th. tblckse d nhriant vol- sven feet lefalt T tfhiciet.
b19Y crops from graun tb wblch no equlvaleut for 1 vety sard for which England Io se fautous, fe have Te gron beng propelly prpurc , an tte aort

ata la taien otut Or it 13 Riven in thse my et top- 1no doubt that tbo custom or oowing a ml3celty ot for planting, an a tho distanco, wbnber oquae or ti -


